
The next time

you buy calomel
ask for

alotaLS
The purified aid refined
calo:el te.o! ts that are

nausealess, sz: r; andf Sure.

erin::. virtues retain-
ed ._', ire .owed. Sold
oily in se.cd packa;ges,

TO BE OR
NOT TO BE-
Eyeglasses or spectacles?
That is the <lestion. Let Us

decide for y1U1 hy examnining
your eyes atnd lprescribing:
eyeglasses or spectatcles,
ut biiceer is perefe(ralec. We
w ill reouanetndlttic 'he llt ex
Shur-Ott 'outtini hoeuse
t hey looktl as l bough made for
you alone when wemnake the
-selection and do the fitting.

Kodak Films Developed by Experts
ODOM-SCHADE OPTICAL CO.

A. A. ODOM, A. H. SCADE,
President Sec'y. & Treas.

Consulting Optometrists.
Masonic Temple, Greenville, S. C.

* * -* * * * * "

* MARTIN & BLYTHE *
* Lawyers. *

* Masonic Temple, Greenville, S. C. *
* Benji. F. Martin. *
* E. M. Blythe. *
*

*

* * * * *

J. R. M1artin J. H. Earle
Greenville, S. C. Pickens, S. 0.

MARTIN & EARLE
Attorneys-a t-Law.

Practice In All Courts
Pickens Ot'iee in Cburt House.

Greenville Office opposite Postoflice,
Phone 404.

CAUSE 0OF APPENDICITIS.
When the bowels are const ipatedl,the lower bowepls or large intestinesbecome packed with refuse matter~that is made uin largely of germ,These germs eniter the vermiformti ap-pendix and set up inflammationwhich is commontly known as appen.dicitis. Take Chamberlain's Tabletetwhen needed and keep your bowel!

regular and you have little to featfrom alppendlicitis.

NOTICE.

For the next thirty days we wilcontract for bagging and ties to tlginner or farmer for 50 cents pc
pattern as taken from the bal,
Contracts must be made prior to Seltemnber 1st and dIeliveries accordlin
to pleasure of the buyer.

Glenwood Cotton Mills.
p-.s19 Pickens Mills.

HOT WEATHER DISEASES.

Disorders of the bowels are e:
tremely dlangerous, particularly du:
ing the hot weather of the summ<
mora~hs, and in order to protect you:
self and family against a sudden a
tack, get a bottle of Chamberlain
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. It ca
be depended upon. Many have test
fled to its excellence.

Good overalls, not the cheap madlkind, $1.15. Good work AdiN'
1enett Mn---''-.

COTTON CROP SMALLEST IlN
YEARS.

Only 8,203,000 Bales Indicated Yield
This Year.

Washington, Aug. 1.-Decline of
the cotton crop during July resulted
in a reduction of 230,000 bales in
the forecast of production issued to-
day by the Department of Agricul-
ture, a total of 8,208,000 bales being
estinated as compared with 8,433,-
000 bales a month ago. The con-
dition of the crop declined 4.5 points.
Summarizing conditions the de-

partment issued a statement saying:
"Cotton suffered more than the

usual decline during July, being dam-
aged particularly by the boll weevil,
especially in the newly invaded terri-
tories in South Carolina, eastern
Georgia, southern and eastern Okla-
homia anid solbtherni Arukansas. Dam-
ate from this iniit throughQut the
helt has been heavy and threat of
tontinul a' increased damage is

r:: reriou I: niany sections it
to I! new growth.

.-T tond n.v resulted largely
n the ha'y luly rainfall which

hI 'ut' much of the
Viupl if fertilizer and en-

ii .1 ell' a heavy grow0\th of grass
which i.e::haustng m,uch

halt remain..
rnier are unable to give a

nai inisnol fertilizer in most in-
n.. as has been the custom.

n'hi ugh most. of the belt the pres-
ent condition of the plant is un-
prollising, since it faces on the one
haniI the danger of drought and on
the other increased damages from
he holl weevil.
"(onditions are favorable only in
fringes of the belt of western

-Texas, western Oklahoma along the
.lississippi river from Northern Mis-sissippi through Tennesee and intoMlissoouri in Virginia and North
Carolina, the northern portion ofSouth Carolina and in the delta sec-
tion of Mississippi where the plants
are well rooted and sturdy with a
gowl set of first crop boils."

Cotton production this year was
t'orecast today at 8,203,000 bales of
500 pounds gross weight by the de-
partment of agriculture basing its es-tinate on the condition of the crop I
July 2. which was 64.7 per cent of a
normal.

The condition by states follow:
Virginia 82; North Carolina 75;South Carolina 62; Georgia 59;Florida 60; Alabama 58; Mississippi68; Louisiana 59; Texas 62; Arkan-

sas 76; Tennessee 76; Missouri 80;Oklahoma 68; California 83; Ari-
zona 89; all other states 88.
A crop of 8,433,000 bales was

forecast from the condition on July253vhich was 69.2 per cent of a nor-
mal. The condition was 74.1 per
cent on .July 25 last year, 67.1 in
1919 and the ten year July 25 aver-
age is 75.4. Last year's crop wvas
1 3,365,754 bales, that of 1919 was
11,420,763 bales, in 1918 it wvas 12,-
040,532, in 1917 it was 11,302,375
and in 1 91 6 it was 11,449,930.

NOTICE TO PATRONS AND
PUPILS.

The compulsory school attendIance
law will be eff'ective in Cedar Rock
school dlistrict, No. 19, on and after
September 5th, 1921. Pupils nowv
attendling will receive credit for such
attendance as providled by lawv. Pat-
ronls and pupils will please take no-
tice and govern themselves accord-
ingly.

J. L. Bagwell.
R. N. McCollum.
J. A. Duckworth.

AROUND PETERS CREEK.

Mr. C. E. Robinson and son, Lyon,of Picke ns, and Charles, Jr., ofGreenville, spent yesterday in thisv'icimity on a fishing trip.
Misses Cora andl Annie Foster re-turned home last Sunday after vis-

iting relatives at Greer.
Miss Sophia Hunt left on Satur-day to take up wyork as teacher inMountvale school.
Miss Louis Welborne, of Green-

e ville, is spendIing awvhile wvith her
r aunt, Mrs. W. E. Simmons, of thistre.dlae Miss Verner Foster has re-

inGurneloe after a few dlays visit
Miss Elizabeth Robinson spent lastwveek-end with home folks. She wasaccompanied by Miss Cofield, ofN ewbeorry.
The farmers of this Section saythey are needing rain very badly.Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Sammons madea business trip to Easley recently.

r
The picnic that was given onrSaluda river on ,July 23 wvas a verySenjoyable occasion.

For-get-mne-not.
S Best cheviots made for workshirts, boys rompers, etc., for 18e
at Bennett Mercantile Co.

s' Gnghas,.

FOR MORE HAY IN PICKENS.

County Agent Conducts Interesting
Hay Contest.

Clemson Collge, July 28.-Pick-
ens county is making hay while the
sun shines. In 1920 that mountain
county bought from January 1 to
June 1 some $300,000 worth of hay.
One farmer bought a car of hay from
the West, paying $180 for the hay
and $200.19 for the freight on it.
"What's the matter with us?" said
County Agent T. A. Bowen, "we can
grow that hay for less than $180 per
car and save all the freight besides."
The result of the county agent's

question put to himself was a haycontest for 1921, for which the Pick-
ens Chamber of Commerce provided$100.00 in prizes to promote the
growing of crimson clover and oatsfor hay. Some 50 farmers enteredthe contest, but because of dryweafther and poor stands many drop-
ped out, leaving a dozen to finish the
race. Only farmers who had never
grown clover before could enter the
contest. Around 1,000 pounds ofclo\'er seed w 2re bought co-operat-ively for the contestants.
The first prize of $50.00 was wonby Clar'enc'e Freeman, Pickens i. 1,

a onl 2-hor:e farmer who mad(e a lit-
tle better than three tons per acre.ie is now growing cane and peasfollowing to see how much provend r
can be grown in one year on the
same land.

The second prize, $25.00, was won
by Leslie Morgan, Pickens, who made
two tons of cured hay per acre; thirdprize, $15.00, by A. M. Morris, Pick-
ens 1 1-2 tons of hay with no fertil-
i:,er at all; and fourth prize, Sloan
Childress, Easley, 2 1-2 tons consist-ing largely of oats with very little
clover.

The contest has resulted, as
County Agent Bowen hoped, in
bringing many farmers to realize the
economy of growing their own hay,and preparations are being made for
seeding many acres this fall. The
third prize winner, A. M. Morris, has
turned back his prize money to start
a tund for the 1922 contest; and thefourth prize winner, Mr. Childress, is
buying enough seed to piant five
acres on him one-horse farm.

The county agent has advised his
farmers that the hay land will make
a crop of late corn even better than
otherwise, provided the stand of
clover was good, and many of them
have their acres in corn, which is
doing well. Several farmers and
land owners including A. M. Morris
and County Agent Bowen, are pro-viding each tenant on their farms
with an acre of land rent free to
grow clover and oats, followed by
corn.

IN MEMORIUM.

In loving rememlbrance of my (lear
wvife, Clevie Robins Stewart, wvho en-
tered into eternal rest July 20, 1920,
one year ago today. In the cold
gr~ave I saw her lie, oh my grief too
dIeepl to tell; oh, how I miss you
Clevie, no tongue can ever tell. I
watchedl you (lay and night, andl your
dear hands I clasped, until at last,
with a broken heart, I saw you
breathe your last; andl bending over
the open coffin, looking at your white
folded hands which wvill never, no
never, clasp mine in this wvorld
again. Gazing upon your closed
eyes from which I have so many
times seen the -light of -love shine
forth. Bereavements long withheld
descend sometimes as chastizing
grief upon our nature, to remind us
of our duty 'to our Heavenly :Father,
and direct our thoughts to that happy
and blessed home wvhere all tears and
sorrow shall be wiped away. There
is healing in the bitter cup God takes
awvay or removes far ,from us those
wve love so dlear, to increase our
faith and impress on our minds the
uncertainty of life, and to teach us
to look forward to that reunion in
another world, where there will be
no more separation and no more sad
good byes. I have often been told
of a wonderful country, a land that
no mortal hath seen, where rivers of
crystal forever are flowing. Through
fields of perpetual gr'een; the "sum-
mer and sun are forever unclouded,
andl never there falleth the night; a
land where the brightness of flowers
eternal and bright. They say in that
land is a glorious city whose walls
are jaspe'r and gold, with glittering
streets of most wonderful beauty,-
and wealth that can never be told.
They say the inhabitants never grow
wveary, they never knowv sorrow or
care; that joy without measure and
peace everlasting are given the
blessed ones there. I read in the
Blible the wvonderful story how Jesus
was nailed on the tree andl how in
the bitterest agony dying, he opened
that country to me aInd to all. By
faith in his love and the grae that
he gives me, I look to that country
divine, and know. that among the re-
wards there awaiting, a robe and acrowvn shall he mine. A few ,shortyC;'rs of evil past, we 'reach the hap.

py shore where death divides friendsat last. We shall meet to part, yesto part no more.
Loving husband,

J. W. Stewart.
SHORT COURSE FOR CLUB

BOYS END.

Clemson College, August 1.-The
short course for club boys ended onFriday evening, July 22, with brief
exercises consisting of songs, in-formal addresses, and presentationof certificates. L. L. Baker, super-vising agent of boys' club work, pre-sided. Short talks Aere made byDr. F. H. H. Calhoun, Dr. W. H.
Mills, Mr. J. C. Littlejohn, Mr. A. B.Bryan, Dr. W. M. Riggs, Mr. B. O.
Williams, and others. Dr. Riggs pre-sented certificates to the 66 youngfarmers who took the short course.
At the closing exercises Mir. Baker

announced the livestock judgingteam of five, which has been selectedfor further training, three of these
five to constitute South Carolina's
t eam in the Int.-rnational .1udgingContest at the Southeastern Fair in
A t lanta next fall. These five, W.Wallace Belcher, A nd rson ; EugeneSmith, o.0; Province ranhan, Ker-
-haw; .as. Garrison, Pickens; RobertWV hitelhead, Union; will be givenfurther training just before the team
of three will be sent to the contest.

SAME OLD STORY BUT A GOOD
ONE.

.Mrs. Mahala Burns, Savanna, Mo..
relates an experience, the like of
which has happened in almost everyneighborhood in this country, andhas been told and related by thous-
ands of others, as follows: "I used
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic andDiarrhoea Remedy about nine years
ago and it cured me of flux (dysen-tiry). I had another attack of the
same compaint three or four years
ago and a few doses of this remedycured me. I have recommended it
to dozens of people since I first used
it and shall continue to do so for I
know it is a quick and positive cure
for bowe1 troubles."

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors and especially Dr. E. F.
Wyatt and J. A. Cannon for their
kindness during the illness and death
of our dear husband and brother, F.
E. Farr. May God's blessings rest
upon you all.

Mrs. F. E. Farr and family.
H. W. Farr.

HOME COMING AT TABOR.

Saturday, August 13th, is home
coming day at Tabor church, four
miles east of Pickens. Everybody is
invited to come, especially those who
attendedl school there in days gone
by. A good speaker will be present.

Doi

REFRIG

I
a We have a few

frigerators ranging j
pacity to 100 pounds
at greatly reduced p

$24.00 Refrigerator
$27.00 Refrigerator
$30.00 Refrigerator
$38.00 Refrigerator

Also a few heav
sold for $5.75 to go i

Get yours before

BARR
Easley, S. C. Ha:

BANK OF (
F. B. MORGAN, Pres.

Central
A number of our custom

corned that the Boll Weevil has
We hereby offer ten dollars in g<who gives the Picens County farn
live in Pickens County and on
August. A committee of three
vice. Mail what you have to say
S. C. Doll Weevil Dept. Lock

BANK OF CENTR

HIGH SCHOOL OF P
Highest Official educationA non-sectarian, positively Christian fboys and girls; every one under the car

pares for life, teaching or any coilLyceums, Athletics, Music, Expressiorlow. For full information write
Dean J. C. Rogers

Next week see announcem

Send Us Your

widh 4he pi
MY DAD'S favorite yarn.

WAS THE one about.

T~HE OLD storekeeper.
WHO WAS playing checkers.
IN THE back of the store.

AMONG THE coal oil.
AND THE prunes.

-WHO HAD just jumped his king.
SAID "SIthr'acuom.

AND SI said "Sh-h-h!
IF YOU'LL keep quiet.
MEBBE HE'LL go away."b
NOW HERE'S the big idea,
WHEN A good .thing.
HAPPENS ALONG.
DON'T LEAVE it to George,
TO GRAB the gravy.

F'RINSTANCE IF.

LIM'

RATORS
nice enamele lined re-
rom 50 pounds ice ca-
that we will close out
rices.

now only . _ .$17.0A
now only ---$19.50
now only - ...$22.00
now only - - ...$29.00

y Screen Doors that
low for only $4.25.

they all go.

BROS.

edware Phone 68

.ENTRAL.
B. E. Allen, Cashier

I,s.C.
Drs are farmers. We are con-
been found in Pickens County.Ild to the man, woman or chlid
iers the best advice. You must
a farm. Contest open all of
farmers will pass on your ad-
o the Bank of Central, Central,
Box 67.

AL, Central, S. C.

EDMONT COLLEGE
al Standing in Georgia.
our years standard High School for
e of a preceptor or preceptress. Pre-
ege. College atmosphere, Library,
L, Home Economics. Expenses very

Piedmont College, Demorest, Ga.
ent of Piedmont College.-

Job Printing

YOU HEAR et a smoke.
OR READ about a smoke.
THAT REALLY does more.

THAN PL.EASE the taste.
THERE ARE no hooks on you.
THERE'S NO law agaInst.
YOUR STEPPING up.

WITH THE other live ones.
AND SAYING right out.

IN A loud, clear voice.

"GIMME A pack of.

THAT SATISFY."
Y OU'LL say you never tasted

such flavor, such mild butfull-bodied tobacco goodness.You're right, too, because theydon't mak other cigarettes like4Chesterfields. The Chesterfieldblend can't be copied.
Have you seen the new
AIR-TIGHT tin of 50?


